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Mr. Belmont"& New Bill. 
PRUSSIAN CONCESSiONS 
TO THE VATICAN. I 
Defeat of Afghanistans . 
- - -.·--
HALIFAX, N.S . • Jan. 18. 
Bdmont, of Nt!w York, has introduc-
ed a bill into the House of Represent-
atives, authorizing the President to for -
bid by proclamation, British vessels to 
ent e r American ports, and to prevent 
Cann<iian goods to pass through U nited 
States territories by railway or other-
wise. This measure is intended to com-
pel Canada to give up ht1r fil'he ries. 
The Prussian representative at thfl 
Yuticnn expresses the willingness of 
his government to make important con-
cer-sions. 
Tho Ghilzai~ have defeated a r t>gi-
.. ment belonging to the Ameer of Af-
ghnnista.p. 
' CAPE RACE, to-cfay. 
'Vind southerly, stiff ; raining fast. 
Schonne rR Ro:~e?narg and Bessie, and 
Rtenmer Calthaginimi went west lain 
e ,·ening · nothing to-day. 
TRE SECRET BALLOT. 
Th~ idt'nl independent voting will 
n ever he dont1 until each voter '\"Otes his 
own mind fre<'ly. Much has been saici 
of the tyranny uf }Jat·ty, but one form 
in which this is exe rcised bas not re-
ceived much attention of latt! years. It 
is controlling the action of the voter 
.against bis own desires. They have 
invented a new \VOrd for itat the South, 
and call it bulldozing. This is the more 
opt-n and ob,·ious form of influence. 
There is er.other that may effect the ac-
tion of tbe voter thrOU$th the fear of 
futur.o results. Re maydread the pun-
i~hment of his party tf he re fuses to 
vote its ticke t, or if he sees fit to era.qe 
the name of a candidate upon it that be 
does not appro""e. There is something 
to be said, therefQre in favor of a secret 
ba.Jlot. More thah thirty years ago this 
'vas a leading iMue in Massachusetts 
politi~, and the secrf\t ballot system 
was :ldopted by the Le~islature. It had 
~ the advantage of enabling a man to vote 
· in a tieafed ballot, provided by the ~tate 
and thus aiecured to him the privilege, 
which was certainly reasonable, of 
t.-eping the character of bis ballot un-
known to anyone but bimaelf. Voting 
may etill 'be done in this way in the 
state, but, unleu all are compelled to 
adopt ibei method. the circumRtanCP of a 
·voter reaortiug to h is apt to call at-
tP.n\iob to &he fact tbu he deeiree to 
conCf'alhif action. and ibus defeats his 
own purpoee. When ~ver1 one vo'8t' 
ettreily, no one is f'ingular JD eo doini;t. 
and no one can be el'~cially markPrl by 
th~ who wi1h to iotlu.,nce his aciion. 
Thi" "yatem originated by the EngliMh 
reformers of the ballot, and had the 
~U{>~>rt of Richard Cobden and John 
Br!~ht in their efforts. to prPvent th .. 
Brmsh ,·otPrs from bemg aff .-ctt-d in 
their independence by those who em-
ployPd theJJL It may nnt be nece!\sary 
no,v, but as an aid to indApendenct- it it1 
important. as it lessens the holrl which 
, l.101.s<'s and managers have upon thf' 
people. Tht>re are places where t ht-y 
watch those whom they nssume to con-
trol, ind visit them with punil(hment if 
they refuse to train strictly with party. 
-Boatcm Berold. 
~em ~dt>mtseme11ts. 
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THE POLJ;CE COURT. ____________ ..,,,.,_.,,._ .... _ 
ST. JOHN'S ATHENlEUM. KURRAY'S KIUY KONDAY KOINING. ( . " 1 
Despite snow and ice, despite the 
lJ1H€ AN1'-UAL OE~ERAL MEETING OF THE 1. above [nstitu•ion wiU t:ikn place in the RE.rn: small amount of business to be transact-
1.-.0 RooH, at EIGHT o'clock,. . eel, a large cro·wd assembled outside the 
or. Thursday, Jan. 20th. Court House yesterday morning. The 
For }THE BOYS' OWN .. ANNUAL. ~ For· . (By orderorthocommittec,) largPbankof snow ou tside .was soon 
. . 1.~~~· .. T-.-~~~.-.~·.~~~~ ~-~·~ .~~.~':'~.~· ! .1·~~· jann,rp ,J. J . FLANNs~~ry. !~;e:~:~.d~~:yt~h~::n:~:~~~~:i:~ 
·-----
-·. --.- FOR SALE lightofJosephSimmonde, secondlieu· 
CARRETT BYRNE • tenant to William Murphy, the yo~ 
·· ' man who prPs\desovertbesnow·s. hove· 
opp • .,t•no Po!ll Omer. A HANDSOME YOUNG cow ing rlt>pa r tment. A short time after e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ c l1imihKofthd eleventh hou~ ~illiam jant2,lli.f1,, l!?, 1~&18 
The• Largest· Importation .· Vet! ( sixy~ar~.old ) ' .. ntcred, wearingthatcheerysmilethat I\ ~ver rnciiat .. s bis countenance a t the Aryshire and Holstein··· Three days Calved pro!lpt>Ctof bu sines~. Four sullen-faced By t h o stcam e1· "Portia." 
Of 'THAT t 'VIIY, of t he Very Dest and Chcap~st 
-- • - ~ .. - !""--=--
Cabinet and· 1>arlor Organs~ 
~--=-= - -':-- -- -= ~ .. ,_;------ :::-::::...---=- -.... - -~ ·== 
20 
- - A!'\D, ALSO THE--
Famous Webe • au.d 
CABINET AND PARLOR · ORCANS. ~O 
WHERE IS IT? 
,., ~o-· R •n ~ trio~ · f''S ~ ~~ - ~:'. -~ ~ '= ! 
( 146, \Yate r ~trcet, o pJ>0Hi tc .rob. Brotht•rs & Co.) 
@"'f'~I :mil be convinced. Judge for youn-t•l f, nnd i,. ~ tlru t .''OU gl'l vnluc for .''Our 1110 nf' .'" For 
C-nsh or on thu lnst.almect plan. [X1°1'h(I Instrunirnt.'I hn,·o Ul'Cll approved or bl tho l>Ct>t plnyt"rs 
lu this 1 olony. " . 
trN. R.-Orgnn supplied to Churrhe!I. Chapels. 8chools nnd &>cielio.<, on rensvo blo terms. 
CJrEvt>ry Or~IUl aod Pinuo gunrnnteed for Jurnb1hty and to i-tnn·I t he d i mate j:ui 15,RUp 
.~ - I ' . 
i 4 CA~D. : 
----- ........ - _4 ~ . l 
We h Pg to infor1n onr friends who are i 
-TUAT WE ll.\\'P.-
500 Sldes (attoat) ln the ba.rqt. "Spark," 
. due h ere in a, unv lluy:;;. . . 
., 
. 0 ~ EJtS. 
jan15,Si,fp 
T • . & J. GRACE, 
360, Water Street, 360. 
< 
. . 
' ;
ur'A ppl,\ at this office. ja1117.~i youn~ men wne immediatt.ly trotted 
---------- from th~ Oriental Luxuriance of the 
\'
'l1'TID ~ BOf lnck-up below. Thtty silantl' took i ' I Lh .. ir places to a'vait t '•P ruling of the 
• 
1
1
, 
1 I . 1 inJiscriminnte dole r of cheap juRticP. 
' Prei;ently the c'lnor of tht! inner sanctum 
·TO learn the Broom Trade CrPakorl on its ponde rous hinges, and 
arlrnittt>d the form of his Worsh ip, who 
• rtnclerneath the awful serenity of hi• 
· cla s!dc · bro w, surveyed the _array. FUR~ITUllE - F AC fORY, William, who for the last few moments 
jnulVJi.fp r onFs r RoAo. t · 1 d ·te fossil 'a a s motlon Rs as a prea. am1 , 
1-,,or ~JJ~thc \Vl~a rf ot -Lr t~ c reaking of the tloor, suddenly 
R. O'DWYER. 
~ 
l>t'Came OOUOWed y;it·h life , sprang to 
his feet, and in stenroriah tones cried, 
"Si l ence-hi:it~ off. " He then fix~d 
500 barrels of Superior his ste .. Jy C} e OD tho mut1cles and 
line;; of his lfonors foce, the 
EATINC POTATOES, movornent of nny one o! wh!cb con-
("IJe.H:TY Cir II•:onC1~ .'') I veys the snme imprcs~ion to William's 
~-Gu!lr:uitccd !'Ouml and frre frnm rot: will bl' undcrntar.diog ~~a ~{asonic symbol to 
~~1,\~-~ki'~-c~kc~rS:~~~· ~c~,~~~~'. ~~!~~:~~l'J'. the initiated. The j rlge s lightly ele-
- ., t.SO,- -· vutC'd his left eyehrow. "Stand up, 
H'>OO b11shels HPuvy Bla ck OntR, number one,'' came from William, w ho 
20 barre ls Parsnip:;. j :rn 1.-1.:?i ·Ya · no w ~randing in the stereotyped 
FOR SALE. 
AT :u 6ARPASiA1{ ' 1 FARM 1 
FRESH BUTTER, 
Cream and Milk. 
llilk supplied a ll the year round, 
·at l s . 4 <1. per gallon. 
jau !.:i,3i ,~~--· -----·---- _ 
~ity.·c1u,b, Lim'd .. 
---.·---
TH E A~N U.r\ L l\IREl'lNO will bP. held at th t3 CLu B ROO.)I , Duck-
--wort h 8 t rcet,--
m ilitnrv attitudoof attention. Ayouth 
\ •ith ·p~usi vo step a nd slow,' planted his 
ea~y ~11.lvens right undert.he bat'. He ha.d 
the trufl omni \"Crous-ombiboroull appear· 
anc~ of the ' ' great unw'ashEkl" and just 
n o w the la.ttPr adjective prep'.onderatcd. 
" You are chargPd with havipg beeu 
d ruok," said his Worship; and 'ai tllis 
:i lo6k of the ve riest commonplace camo 
ove r W'iltiam's face. "Wll:lt have you 
to say for yourself?'' The young man'• 
head dropped and a sudden offinity 
bccc.me est11bli~hecl between his blood· 
-;hot evos and dirty hands. He essayed 
co spe.ak, t..iut no word came, and his 
Worship, on this, as there~ noshing 
hut common druokf\nness against him 
diRchargcd him. Nn!ll. t wo, three and 
ON WEDNESDAY, THE 26th INSTANT, fnur were charged with tbe sam.e of-
fl"nce nnd were arlmooiRhed and dis-
~har~cd. \ Vhen the lnst prisoner left 
rhe b3r \Vill iam, fonvant of ocoupat.ion. 
,·n wnPri vh~ibly. "Next case," thun 
tf PrPd \Villiam. anti soven shawled fe . 
malt> f11rms tuok their place at the bar 
At this siKht a look of rt-fined ogonv 
AT EIGHT o'c LOCK, I'. l l. 
ED\ VAH.D SHEA . 
j:\fl l.'i,3i. f p.1:;,1 !l.t;:?6 Sccrt'tnry. 
---'--- - --
l;-OR SALE 
• 
B .1 h ~ """ b .;tole ovl"r the face of the jud~e. and y .: e D£1Y'SCl.1i eIW., re~ollt>ct ions of tht' colaboration of the 
-THE-
WOULD ~· lbla opportuolly to "'~ k ~:~~.·,:;'~:~';'::fr~m·" '°' ""'' ,., ..... and ·': ;., • H• c bit d re n s I Mi SS al & Hymn a I ; 
Choice Stock P rov1s1ons & G roce11es. .\ ll .\.'\\;At. Of' 
mn.tori<tlR for hi~ locturo on "Wmnan" 
c:a me tn hiR minrl. The shawled form" 
wttro t hcr P. in nn.Rwer to tho charg~ of 
th,, Sanitary ln~pPctors for a br~ach of 
c leansing rel{ulat ions of thf\ towr. In 
. Con~iRtl~g of FLOUR of the following bra~s: 
"CroWtr," "BiJOU," " White Star," ·•Britannia," "f'amily.'• "Ro..cbuJ," atld other brtu1ds. 
Harvey's No. 1 & 2 Bread_:_in b~gs & ha lf-bags . ?ork. J oles. Loin s. 
Beef Hocks. Head11, &:c., Butter. Molll8N'S, Coffee. Su~nr. Pt-nee-in harrels and hnlr-bnrrc·ls. RicP. 
Oatmeal, B:trley. &ao. 1-'oaps. Soda, Slt\rch. Hlut>, Tob,.rco. Pipe!<, Cornm,,al. Caom'<I ~t>at11 .• ~ar 
dinPI, o.c .. Pl'ppM' 81°104'. C'orro"·ny ~C)(I, Nuhne)f. Clov~, Rai:-•in~ nnct 1 :urm11L~ C'O<'oa, Mu11t11rd 
Vinegar, Lime Juiet>, Condensed Mllk, Chairs, BrooUll!, Brushce, Blacklcad, Blackie~. Window 
GlaM, Sashes, Wa.sh Ooardi<. &c. • . 
A very Choice Assortment of New rr'eas, 
£lrWholesalo and retail, at lowest prices, compatible with the Trn.c!c. .~ 
PRAYERS & HYMNS 
For nseat the Chiltlrt•nl-4' )las-... 
tn<\we r tn the char)(e thA Reven fom>\lth4 
ran t hP gamut of music from high do to 
lnw dn. the harm11ny havin~ a imothing 
.. ffect o n t he nerve~ of his Wor'4biµ. 
Corupiled ~d Rrr1togf"I hy thn Vory Rc\'ore11•I Enqu iry in to the char~e provPrl t hat the 
~I. A. Flrzoert.u.n. , ,in 1rary cars hl\d not visited tho 
Carrett ·Byrne. 1ocali•it·s comµlainPd1ot:1or.aome time>, anci that throu~h ab,.olute necas.,.it.y the 
·lec31,fp · · \Vt>ffi "n were forctSrl tu throw the rtSfu~e 
l n F~~c~d~~gc. 
T. &. J. CRACE. - . . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= TI~~~wing~~haq~en~~in~~ 
t janll 
,,f the ir ho1use!\ on tba street. His 
Worship fined them five centR t>ach 
without costA, anrl the shawled confu· 
.;inn of Bt1.bel left the precincts of the 
Court house. · --
nftlCf'l'ft in conoecr l11n with WP pniposcd B:wi:u- to 
-·.-.----~-r::::» ~._.,.A.--=::> "W::""9 ~<:>---==- · m~"W::""9 b,) b .. Jcl in June nextr.-~l rs. F. W . Ani>, Pr01!1i- FRENO~ NAV 1.. ; , A'·"'•I'IHt. · 
A Sk · .-:;;-~.-;:.a.-:;- ~.-::..... .-;;:- ~ . .a.-.&;;IL,.&:.a 1!41pt; Mrs. Ilenry Woods, Vicl'·Prt>q.; ~lt11. :J. t\,, a ...,..., ~"A ~ Cme a. to· s GB · /, S"'' 8 E . ~i:: 19a"E~li~u~~!t'8~~~~e~~rJt-r, Asst.~-: 1 France is s trengthening hor bavy a cS I ... . __ · A~m-,__, ~ , ; ~ntl'ibutlone.,.clt ~r in mooeyol""gocds. will be W"ll as her army. _A Para·· n"ble rles· " • tltankCuOy n.-ccived by tho aOO\"O or b) the fol- Y ~ 0 .,... )f)~ing lniliee:- patch to the New York HB"rald gives 
FANCY I RESS CARNIVAL' FA:\CVTABU:.S-)[rs.c. n. A\·rc.Mrs. J.~U"'r, thefnllo• .. 1'ng nccou11t of .. n ... w. gun-. 1 : I \lri. Wm. Whit-0. Mns . .Peters. Slt&a Shfrrnn, Ml'tl. - .,, .. v Jam~ An1e .. 1,.M11. _rthur ,Martin, Mrs. l~lOney, boat, and a n c\v powerfl!l prpjoctile : · \fts. G."MllUgan, j r .. MM. Or. T11it, Y rs. Jl Whit(\ Admiral .ioO'R llC\V o-nnboat has J·Uf1t \fiss Mllligno, llna. J . V'urran. Mrs, 0111J.-r,-11Jls. .., Selling cheip this Month only Cl'entypodt>r, M~. Diamond. M•s. Wm. Knight. compl~ted her third trial trip, o.nd . at.• \frs Jones Mrs Parkins Ml'll &yd Ml'll Vi1tt!r ~wers all ..,.ovcrnm ent r ' quirementt-', in-R ., R. &C.CALLAHAN, . I· ~re:oeo aear:llrs.S. Knlgitt , M.:S. Rtidstone', cluding theninetoo'tlandabalfkuots of 
l'ant7,2i,fp W..a.TD STurr. -TO TAKE PLACE IN-- Mr. )Jolntvre, )tril. Wm. Mtiws. Mns. W . Turner. spnnd in open sea. FiftT-One to""nedo 
. CJ TY RJN'f ON MONDAY JAN 31 · t ~:!: la~coc~,llflliso;oin Tllylor, Mrs. Nicoll, bo;ts a nd twenty swift., cruieen"and ON SALE BY 1 . : • · S • ~~~:!"T T:"iita:_~"i«>genon\ Hn . . jtUnbonts are alreadynpproaohingcom-
J N 0. A. EDENS. jantOfp (Ice Perruittinn-.) . . : Turm:;.·~c~. ~~~lp&~c1~eily, Mni. J. ~im~I!· pl"tion, nnrl are to be launched during " •· tho yenr 1881. The new projeotil~ ~the 
20 Barrels, .10 Half-barrels 
&P 
BrCholce quality, 1uttable for 
Pamlly me. 
BJ the barrel, half-lllrrel, aid oa Retail. )ut«,fp,lf 
• I • 
• 11 l ·· R. L. ~ v~s. Ferminy shell. ..with wliiotr tha 'n~w Me.tropolitan Club, Lim1'ted. To. 0 LE-r, .. a~ .• mW. ' ~ k' t rP a' c1·uiaers a re to beprovirled, continuett to ~ astonish both artillerymen and engi-
... a s I es oeers. The twelve·ineh sllell. during 
THE ANNUAL HEETING of ShateholdPrs In {Anet Possession g lven 1st May.) .. , recent experimebts, paued through a I I compound piste of six innhei of aieel, ~~Td ·~~~~Y~·1;s':h f:i.~.~·~.001'~m~ I That Dwelling House, . with t\Velve inches of iron backing. 
ln the CLUB BOUIE. Duckworth treet. 'l. Cull Situate on Duckw01'th Stt'!.\•llDd, now Jn the~ ' · .A.T REDUCED PRICES. ema.qbin~ the plate a I to pieoee a'Dd 
aat.end11Doe la panJcutarly requeeted. I cupanoy of w A~~ 04P'V ,, Etq. · ~._ d' -._. d destroying the woOdeli anct Iron= 
(By order,) E. O'f4AJIERTY, I' . Appl7w F. ST. IOBlt ftQO • • nar ware, b"bind, nnditdidihieal,bo,ttchdlW ~15,llffp 8pontar7, jl&DU,li,w,ta. · • ~ dd1 198, Water 8trfft. get waa set at an ansle of lff 
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·wews by the English Mail. 
The Pqlltlcal Situation. 
ACCEPTANCE OF OFFICE BY 
MR. GOSCHEN. 
FUrtller Cabinet Chang~s. 
(conclvded.) 
Whilst Mr. Goschen was 'vith Lorn 
Salisbury the first time, Sir H en y 
James had nn interview with Lor~! 
Hartington. More than once durioJ? 
the day Lord R.,wton called on th .. 
Premier at Arlington-street. Durini 
the interval between the first aocl 
second visits of Mr. Goschen to Arling-
ton-street, Lord Lord Salisbury walked 
with Mr. Smith and Mr. Akers Dougla~ 
to the Athenroum Club, where b1 
lunched. 
We understand that in the course of 
the first interview the Premier gavt-
Mr. Oosoben a full exposition of tht-
policy of the Government both in re-
gard to foreign and domestic affairs. 
and that to this policy Mr. Goscben 
found no difficµlty in subscribing. Mr. 
Akers Douglas, on behalf of the party 
.. organizers at Liverpool, was able to 
propiise the •right hon. gentleman the 
solid Conservative vote if be would 
stand for the Exchange Di vision of that 
city. It was also stated that a largP 
body of Lib~al Unionists might be re-
relied upon to support his candidature. 
After hearing from Mr. Goschen the 
statement of bis views in regard to the 
proposals of the Government Lord 
Hartington quito concurred as to the 
advisability of his colleague accepting 
office under Lord Salisbury. \\~ c be-
lieve that in communicating his final 
determination to the Pr .. mier Mr. 
Goschen stated that~he would be will-
ing to stand for the Exchange Division 
of Liverpool. 
Lord Snlisbury returned to Hatfield 
at five o'clock. He would come to Lon-
don again to-dny for the Cabinet Coun-
cil, at which he will lay before bis col-
leagues his proposal for rearranging 
the Ministry. The Queen having at her 
audience to Lord Salisbury on Tuesday 
last siinctioued the offor to Mr. Gos-
chen of the Cbanccflodhip of the Ex· 
~ ' cht>quer in the event of-·Lord Harting-
tou declining to Join the Government, 
there 1'Va& no necessity to delay the an-
nouncement of Mr. Goschen's accept-
• 
~ ance. In reference !o the further 
- ehange8 in the Cabinet her Majesty's 
approval bu been asked, and to-day a.n 
oaloial announcement on the subject 
may be made. To-day Jlr. Goscben 
""11 for $he ftilt time appear at a Coali-
tlola Cabinet Council, for which pur-
pe he remai.Da in town. Sir M. H. 
B•ob and Lord Aahbourne travelled 
hm Dublin epeclall7 for the meeting 
'of iJ'lnlat4re, and wfll arrive ln London 
iar17 WI morning. 
Jlr. GQaohen'a acceptance of office is 
DO& regarded with unmixed approval by 
Llberal·Unionista generally. Amongai 
Gladatonian Unionists the feeling is 
&!Jleral that despite t:ie official an· 
nouncement to the centrary, the right 
decided to follow, in deference to the 
wishes of bis colleague&, and hie desire 
to assist~'in tatrengthening the Unionist 
C8USE'1 will ·conduce to hiR:"permanent 
advantagt>:J>ersonally'or publicly. Ht' 
is, bo~r, 8o1strongly -persuadetl(lf 
the necessity for ministering, as far tu-
poiRible, tho evils already caused, or to 
result from the defection of Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill, that he!llas finally de-
cided_ to-take the step which, he ha.o: 
been assured on all sides, must effect-
i vely serve that purpose. Mr. Gosohen'F 
rlecision has been received with much 
..,atisf action by Conservatives, nntl it il-
welcomed even by those Liberal Uniot1· 
ists who would have viewed with rE>gret 
Lord Bartington's presence in a Consc1 -
vative Cabinet. 
MR. GLADSTONE ON TH& RESIGNATION OF' 
LORD R. CHURClllLL. 
~fr. OladRtone bas addressed the fol-
lo*ing letter to the editor of the Scof lislt 
Leader, a journal the 'firi;t number or 
which appeared yesterday morning:-
Hawarden, 31st Dec. 1886. 
Sir,-! heartily congratulate you on 
commencing. under the most favourab e 
auspices, the publication of the Scottish 
Leader, which is intended to supply the 
main body of Scottish Liberals through-
out the country. with an organ for their 
principles and view.; in and from tht> 
metropolis of Scotland such as they 
formerly possessed, but during the last 
t\velve months have greatly \vantetl. 
A moment at which the Ministerial 
JDacbinery bas been put out of gear by 
the withdrawal of the leader of the 
House of Commons is not ono at which 
I could det>ire to trouble you with a 
statement either on policy at _large or 
on the Irish question, wbich holds, and 
which until it is settled is likely to bold, 
the foreground in public affairs. 
It is difficult to withhold at least n 
degree of provisional sympathy from a 
resignation which is variously referred 
to a desire for public economy, for a 
really representative system of govern-
ment, for a liberal and sympathising 
policy towards Ireland, and for a judi-
cious abstention from fntervention on 
insuft:Jcient grounds in Continental 
quarrels, as well as from premature 
preparations for such interve11tion. For 
I apP,rebend that no one of these indi-
cations is likely to be regarded by true 
Liberals with indifference. 
In any case this early and serious 
dislocation of "the Ministry from within 
will tend to promote misgiving as to the 
i;olidity of the policy with regard to 
which its unity and determination had 
been so loudly proclaimed. 
~V c, I apprehend, can watch the issue 
andth coming state of affairs in pa-
1.ience and tranquility, knowing the 
firmness of the ground under our feet, 
and resolved to hold fast our policy to 
exercise a free and careful judgment as 
to the means and occasions of pursuing 
it; not knowingly to give nor readily 
to take offence ; and, so far ns our 
leading principles will permit, to study 
every opportunity for restoring the 
unity or narrowing the differences of 
the Liberal party. 
Confident that yo\l't' journal has be-
fore· it a great career, and cordially 
wishing you complete success in pursu-
it, I remain, &c.; 
(Signed) w. E. GLADSTONE. 
•··•· ... CHEEBFOL PEOPLE. 
honourable gentleman has finally sev· 
ered his tonnection with his old col-
leagues. In conservative circles it is 
believed that his active co-operation 
will do much to counterbalance the se· 
eeasien of Lord Randolph Churchill, 
and high encomiums are passed on bis 
disi~terestedneaa and courage in con- God bless the chearful people-man, 
sentang to tako o.ftlce. woman or chilH, old or young, illiterate 
n should be distinctly understood, 
says the Central New~, that . Mr. Gos- or educated, handsom~ or bombly. Over 
chen's decision wu taken that the com- and above every other social trait stands 
El[ACK BMi:t9HINC. 
THE SUBSCRIBER bf.BS to·ncqu<tint ·his mnn,· frieod11, and th·e pubbo jreneriill 11 , that he hni. 
recently opened that FORGE lormi>rly occu-
Aod by . .the late MR. JOUN KELLY, o.,poSit<' t.h1 
~hart or lleMra. W. & G. RE0i."D£LL, Wnwr-11tl't'<'t. 
wb"re he la prepared to do all kinds of ALACK 
nllTH WORK. SHIP, FARlt and JOBBING. 
LIOllSE·~l(t>EJJt•Q a spOOlalty. Satisf11r-
lo11 &ruarantcOd. Prices ru~erato, to suii U1<' 
nrrl tl•11ce. @""A triAl solicited from tho m1 s\.. 
r11.11Udiou13. I 
CHARLES T.RENCHA RD. 
dooll <>.. Wat~r-Street, East; 
NOTI0~. 
PROFESC\OR BENNETT'S BA.ND will pla'· nt the City Rink t>Vcrr evenlng autl Saum' av 
afternoons, during the skn1i111: ~Pa-.on. 11ci• 
iermitting). The ict> is now in fine condition, a1 d 
i.s likely to continl\e Hi. • ' 
janlt,lw 
J. W. FOHA"8. 
• 
I 29·-Water Street-·129 
dec29 
.... -lw2 ARE~f"PEIUSO­B~k FUR TRIMMING 
Drown FGR TRIMMING 
Grey FUR TRIMMINQ. 
Ladil'B ARCTI• · OA ITERS 
?tl cn11· AR· TIC GAITERS 
Childrens' ARCTIC GAITERS 
Job lt>t MUFf~-.-ht>ap 
Ln<lies' FUR CAPS , 
Mt'ns' FUR CAPS 
, 
R. HARVEY. 
FOR SALE. 
BABES 
~ 
in the Unio·n and Com-
mercial Banks. 
Apply to 
jllll12 
A. G. SlUITII ~ CO. 
Therapeutic Association. 
ST. JOH_:S'S Nl·~'U'F<\UNDLA.ND 
La Marchant Road, St. J ohn's, )l'.F., June 6th, 'Sil. 
DR. J . 0. BESSETT. Drnr Sir.-Tt j,. nn.w two 
y<'ani nnd n hnlf since my~clf nn•I clani:ht .. r w ('rP 
cured by your trentment. I suffered for yenr<1 
with Chronic Dyspepsia and my dought.-r hati IO"t 
her 11pei>ch, &nlCll nod the use of both I0).!8, for 
which wt> coul(i ~ct no n>lit'f e lBewhoro. U:W ii 
not been for 110ino sillv friPndJi. I 11houlll hl\\"l' hntl 
tho treatment Jong ix;rore I 111d. but l fl'el now 1111 
li~ply lmllRful to thin>\ that Cor tht' IM' two nnrl 
:i hi\IC years we hnvo rcmnlnc<l Jterlr-..tlv well . nntl 
that we shouM not be ftning rig ht unle611 wo ll'I 
pooplo know by publishing it. 
Yours faithfully. JOIIN ~fA Y~ARD. 
PARIS. Frllllce. Nov. 23nci. l fl 6.-Tho · comtc 
De Burgoioe. inn lot ter ot tbP abo\'o dnto to l)r 
J. O. Bennett. asys: I..am feclin~ w i>ll for your 
appliAnc:.-s nnd nm happy to gh-e them my diH· 
tinguiilhed patronage. 
A lady at Carbonenr, S.'lS& : Dr. Bcnnett'11 appli-
ances cnred mo or Dropsy. . 
Mr. Troke, Upocr 11110 Mote . near Channel, Mys: 
Dr. 0cnnef11 Appliances bl\8 <Xlmplet.elv c un-<l mv 
wife of Dropsy. She can. walk nhout "nt her. own 
cW!O-a thing she bas not done for fifteen H'!U"l!. 
A lady l\'eU kuowo in St. J obo'11, no'~ ni Unrbor 
Grare says: I nm better and ft'CI Cully 14 yr:il"" 
younger. It is now some time ngo einro I called 
nt your bowo. L-tzy Ilank Road. Rt. J11hu':$. I 
believe yours will oo the leadini; remedy when 
more kno'"n. • 
WITDOUT R£AS0:<. WITllOi~ ACTIO~< A;D WtTllOliT 
8PKECD FOR TDR£2 VEA1tS. ' 
Pcll:<tco, Y&rmouth, N!\\'. 17, 1886.-Dr. J . 
Gordon Bennett. Halifax.-Aftf.r tho remarknhlc· 
cure Jou made in your treatment or. my son. J 
woul be doing wrong not to mnko it know11 to 
the puhlic. Bo wnR coofintd . to his bed threr 
years without Spel'Ch. or Attioo. He eao now 
work, baa a good 3ppetito and rcru;on rt•turnod. 
Age. thirt.v year!!. JC\n-. CARL.\~D. 
P . 8.-Mr. Carlnnd iR one of the ol<let.t iwttlers. 
is a J. P. and no one bctwr lmown in the district. 
Therapeutic A{:;sociation; 
BEAD AND OSLY OFF!OE IN l>'Ell'F"LA1\"D, 
, 308 Water Street, 
Sa.int John's, Newfoundland. 
A. Y OUNO MONTAGUE, ~EDICAL ADVISER 
• 
nr&ererencee, if needed. givf'o to an; pl\rt or 
England or AmE>rica. Nova ¥utia, Bt'rmudn nnd 
many pMta ot NowCoundlanii, · to parties cured 
by us. 
N.B.-Partice writing Crom Outports please on-
cloee at.amp. rus our ud.,lce u r ~e to aJI nt the 
omco, or b1 poet. Also, &tale &ize ot wahit 11od 
symptoms. No one elb8 cai;i supply you with an; 
ot our appllancee, &<>. 
gp""Remembf.r the addreea-SOS Wat~r Street., 
. \ 
The Sub~criberf'. while willbingtbefr mauv frf ends 
a " HAPPY N1:w Yun." would intimate tv them. and the publio get.era ly, 
Uiat they hl've in ~tock, and at man-cllousJy low prices and 
FOR 
Sale tlie tollowlug choice screctlon ot GOODS, Ti1j., Pork, Beel, Lolm•, 
J owls, Flour, Bread-Noe. 1 & 2, Butter, Tea, Cotrec. Sugar, lfolAdes 
Tobacco, Pipes, Pickles, Sauces, Canoed Salmon and Lobste1·, at 
Prices to suit Pach and c,·ory Hou11ekDf'per. during the present <'ep""()66('(} 
i;tat'f. of trafie anrt the gloomy outlook whkh portt>nds the wintt'r m 1uths. 
We haven lull and complete-range or Sleigh ~lit. . 
SQUARE 
and uniform prices mnkes UR confluent that tho inspe<'tion or our Goods 
will merit the approbation ot pmtic>S seeking cbe1tp nod reliable Talue fo1· 
their money. \Ve wuuld also draw the attention or our 
in the line of Skn~Armo & Wood11took. Rtr.ips. &c., which we aro scll-
in~ nt c~t . Our Hardware Department COll tHiDR l'\·('ry requisite ror the 
~ccb~1ic: Saws-Spear & J ackson, Iluwwers, Chisels, 'qua.res, l!e\'ds, 
l'uIB, Screws, &c., &c. 
CASH SYSTEI\I SIU.ALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. J ohn·s, N.F. 
~ans 
) 
~L . dl GOO D fl!) 
Just Received by the Subscriber, 
!7!1IAT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STO~ES, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
Pt-r steamer " ::\o,·a &otinn." from Lh·erpoul, 
30 boxes and half-chests ~E::~ -:PE:;.A..S 
tor tho \Jest qunlity a11d cho1ccst. brands) 
10 BOXES ORANGE.C\. 20 tin'I COFFEE-ill)!! each , 100 tins COr FE -lib each . Also. RAlSI~S nnd C11rn10Ul-nt'w fruit -J\ncl·by" )Jirnmla- Coro l~C-in l>rls and half·brl11, Corn Bt>ef-in tins , 1 & !?lh each . • ., I . OT(),.. Fl~'t·1-: TllllK El':' ' in prime order, 
Snuuoi;Cil, Fancy Riscoit.'I in e"cry vnri•·I\·. togctht>r with a w.-lt-a"50rtro stock of • 10 A.R$ Qf tho 
most po1mlnr brnnJ"s. GREAT DARGAl:'."S way be e:\:pt!Ctcd <luring fhe next fortn~nt. 
I A.P. JORDAN 
dec11 . 
Just Recei.ved ~nd on Sale by the Subscriber, 
Bclfa-"t HamR and Bacon Mixed Pickies, Cho,v-C~ow, Mu6hroom 
Canadian Butter and Cheese I Cutsu p, Lee & Perrins' Sauce 
Family ~less P ork and Loins , Currants. Ruisins. Driea AppleR. &c 
OannPrl Beef, Brawn, Lunch-tongue,&o I Almond Nuts, Hazel Nuts and Walnuts 
Whitt1 and Brown Sugar Confectionn.ry-assorted 
Conrlensed Milk I Jams -aRsortcd - tumblors, tankards. 
Choice' Btbck Teas I butter-uishes, jugs, tinR and crocks 
Coffee. Chocolate and Cocoa Champagne-pints and quarts 
BisoOi.ts-assorted I Port, Sherry, Claret, Ginger and other 
£"rown & Polson·s Corn Flour \ 'Vines 
Baking Powders, Egg Powders; Bread Brandy. Whisky. Holland. Gin, Old 
Sndn ! Jamaica, nnd Dttmera.ra Rum 
Rice. Harley, Tapioca, Maccaron i, Sago IE. & J. Burke'R Extra Dublin Stout-
and Arrowroot I pints & quarts . 
Allspice. Cinnamon. Mustard , Ginger, D11l-R & C•> ~ Palo Ale-pints & quarts 
131nck an<l White Pt>pp<'r Ilt•lfast Ginger A.le · 
NutnH11i{S. Carraway Seeds, Citron and RaRpborry Syrup, LP.moo S,yrup and 
Lemon Pt:lll Lime Juice, &c., &c. 
• 
dee! 
JOHN J. O'REILl. V, 
2!l0 Water StrPet. 4:i unit ·15 Kin~s Road. 
Stuu.tlnr.tl~tar'bl.e tml.orlts 4 
287 ~wer Straet, foot Theatre Hill, St. J'ohn'e, Nfld. 
- ~-
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantel Pieces, 
And every description of l\farblc \Vork 
in the nowcet and most Arli:itfo Dof;.igns, exccutoo with 
neatness anti des]>l\toh. 
rJrfotpncfing purchllSer' will find it. to thrir alL\-antagO to c411 nnd 
oiamine our collection IJcCore i.ourcha.;ing elsewhere. 
<:::~-c:mi!~IS:::or ~ ur&lid Stock and Workmnn11bip uusurpu:IC<I. Pric~ extreruely 
Deeigns sent by mnil or othcrwi.:le, on application. A cnll solicited. low to suit tho timee. 
JAMES MclNTYR'E:. I . 
tJrltcmumber the addrcss-257 Oowt-r Street. 
' . 
11ep29.2ru,2ilp 
cbeerf ulness. What the sun is to 
plete and cordial approval of Lord Har- nature-what God is to the stricken 
tington, and with the concurrence of 
St. J ohn's Newfoundland. dee~4 • SOMETHINQ 
.. f 
the majority of the leading members of heart which knows how to lean upon 
the Liberal Unionist party. Lord Har· Him-are cheerful persons who go in the 
ti house nod by the wayside. They 
ngton conttidpred that the various go uno&rusively and unconsciously 
circamstancea;whfch made it undeaira· 
ble that he ahould join a Consenative about their silent mission ; bright-~ ~ administration, did not apply to the ening up society around. them with 
cue of Kr. Go.chen. He believed that happiness beaming from their facee. 
in hf We love to eit near them ; we love the 
' unfettered position as leader of expression of the eye, the tone of their 
die Liberal Unionist party, he would be 
able to rf ve to the Government a more voice. Little children find them out, 
dective auppon than if he actually oll 1 so quickly ; ~dst the densest 
• i.Ded h Oabi crowd, and p888ing by the knitted broy 
JO t e net, and that Hr. Goe· and compre88ed lip, glide near and lay· 
..._,. acceptuoe of oftlce, without in· ing a confiding lite.le band on ttieir knee, 
Wrferhac wHb ~own opportun.ities of lift tbeir olear young eyes w thoee lov-
1tnlce, would materially strengthen lng races. .... 
Uae UaloalM eauee lo Parliament and 
, ........... the oountry. Mr. Golchen At tbe Oonnaught Aeafzes yesurday 
.._from tile In$ ben reluctant to join (Jan. 4), the 4ury in the caao of Mr. 
O..a"a&IY~ .admbala$r&Uon, nor Tulley, who was on trial for calling 
~ 1"' la&•• reaeon M) beliel'e Crown 8olfol&or Burte" a liar and a 
.... ,..~---•• tlaat tM coane be hu .wlndltr.ditalP'eed and wu dllch1raed. 
• . . 
------'-----~-·--- ---
J. M. LYNCH, 
,:· W:M. ·FRE~, Auctioneer • and • Commission - Agent, 
BECK'S COVE. ~ - . 1!91, "VVa~er Stre'~t, · l.91, deo15 
THE CONSOUOATEO FOUNDRY CO (l'fd) 0BEoS t~ announce that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE ol Surplus Stock will commence on Mon· 
'' ' daJj, Jt°otlftllbel° la wht>n hid lvholt> stock, which lt la well known coostm of Plain, Usotul 
Have on hand a largo atook ot OoO<le, ot medium quality. pel"BOnally aelected last summer, and bought on tho vtir r bt'flt t4'rlllll, 
CAS T. 'RON W.A a which lorg exptrionce and read1 cash could eecure. urwm be offered ~t Greatly ReduOOd Priccs -l ': ·1· . n /I:. an • ha a, Dress Dater-._. 
-. - OOXPR18Il'I(>- " 'and all goods or paasiog fashion roduoed to nearb" balf-prioe, ao .. to eJl'oct a complete clearance. 
WlNOR & PATJmT WINDLA.AAES nAWSER . .- ~ . PIPl!S OHQCKS ct; RHEAVES, PATbNT QrWonderluJ .Bargains in Callooe, F4u>nols, Klmte.ys, W inooy11, T.wcoda, Moletik1n, ShO<'tinga and 
• a STEERING GEAR. Dllinket&. , 
SCHOO£ ngsai(with themoetmodern lm- ur"Fur M\1111, For Bags. Fur CaPel-ln great variet.y, atid at mArWllo~l1 low prlc.w. Now la the 
proTementa) and 6JRDFJ l!J•:..ITlt- <tlane to buy. UP'"Ikmainlng &took ot Hen.a' and Bo11' Ready·mado Clothing to be ~arod out ro-
eiU. in outing. or completed. gnrdleelt of COit. • • • · 
Ornamental Cut and \Vrooght Iron FENCES- flttftl • .,,,,, Hnl•l-100 dORD Kem" aod Boy,,_ Felt Hate, to bo gi"tn awa7 durinaftho sale 111tta~ for the frooe of pri .. te l'tlflidenoes, gravo at little more than ball·prioe. . • 
JUdt or olbtrJ"l!Poeee· A vu1ety of JlfttfA>TM for tr0arataina ln 8blrtll aod 8carf1: bunlrui in Colian and OloTC8; barpmB in Unc14'rolothlng 
can lroD CRESTING & FINIALS to ornament Rnrgalna lil Boota and ~°'\I .8arp1na n hr7tbln1 I AU who want to••• moner. now It 700 
iopenfbQlldinga,cto. opportu~ty. ·.· . . . WILLIAM FREW, .} 
.... ~)' ln•lte lnlpeotloD of their aaenrtmen' ~ 
of patttrnt. ood0,t.t1 · DCteO ltl, WMlr ........ , 
: 
.- 
'c 
/ 
... 
• 
' . .._ I 
THE DAILY 
" I am an' artist," she answered. 
" therefore I love everything bright and 
U d S d baautifuJ." . n er a ha ··o W. A'11son1 laid her band upon his arm. 
It seemed r/o strange to her!, so utterly 
~trange that si.e could not realize it-
Bv · THE AUTIIOR 01' "DORA. THOIL~&.'" that she should bo walking with him. 
t.alking to him, and he not know her. 
• I That she was Alison Trenta, yet that hE> 
believed Alison Trente dead, was alsn BETRA Tim A..'lifD BETRA. YED. 
marvellous to her. They wE;1nt into th" 
CHAPTER XXXVtIJ.-(Conti"tt«f.) 
"I must second Lady Cardyne's re- pretty conservatory, where a few color. 
quest,' be said. "If you wm honor ui: ed lamps were half hidden by the 
with a visit to Hargrave, you will con- foliage. His eyes never left her face. 
fer the great~t pleasure on us." "You must not think me impertinent. 
"If he knew,',_ thouiht Aliaon; "~f Madame Ferrari,'' he said; "but you 
be only kne·w." are so much like the friend I have been 
To him she said·: -ipeaking of, the likeness almost fright-
" My plans are uncertain; but I will .. ns me; t t seems like m8f(ic." 
keep your kind invitation in mind." "I ought to be much flattered," shf' 
Still she spok- to him with averted ~aid, and she heard him inutter to him-
eyes, and the earl, having caught onP !\elf, "Poor Alison." 
glimpse of them was determined to se" They were silent for some minutes. 
them again. then the Earl said to her: . 
Lady Cardyne wen~ away to fulfil an "It is in your power to do me a great 
engagPment to dance. and the earl took fa~or, madamP." 
bis plact- by Alison's side. "Then we may consider it done," sht-
,, Lady Cnrdyne is Italian." be said : replied, with a charming smile, ••Lord 
" I need not tell you that ; and sho re- Cardyne." 
tain~ the greatest love for Italy. ShP 1 • You make tha duty of asking ~ 
co.nnot reconcile herself to England." ravor a very pleasant one," -~ie ~a.~ 
"It is very natural," Raid Alison. "It is this. madame: A 11 Italians, as I 
"Do you think so. I am somewhat ,;uppose-all of one nation invariably 
of a believer iI1 the old adage. 'It ii< understand each other; I wish you 
bornA where the heart is.'" would try to makti Lady Cardyne care 
"Perhaps her heart is in Italy," flai<I more fur England; bbe rloes not like tht-
Ali~on, unabl~ to reaist that one litth- country nor the people: she makes no 
thrust. friendR; Rhe likes no onfl; she is sure to 
"It is hardly cumplim~ntary to mt- like you, if you would but try your in-
to suppose that, '' he replied, laughingly. fluence over her. " 
"Ah! no;' pardon me ; I had forgot- •·It is strang~," saitl Alison. 
tt>n." "Not altng~ther. She was married 
Then Lady Harlan came up tn speak very young; sh~ was, in fact, but a 
to ht>r, and as she raiserl her face Lord spoil<·d child." 
Carclyne saw it. · H~ started. and sht' "As you have spoken in this ~train tn 
sa'v that he watched her keenly. Then. mo," i:;aid Alison, "I Rbnll not think 
when they were alone again, he said : that I am taking any liberty in sugge~t-
You a re, of course, Italian by birth. ing that you should nsk some,of Lady 
M1dame F errari ?" Cnrdyne'1:4 frienrls to reside with her." 
- She looked at him ~uitecalmly. "I did," be replied eagerl_v. "Madame 
" What else would you think me ?" D'Isio, her grandmother, was 'vith us 
she said. for some years, b·.it she diecl; she died 
"P.irdon me; of course,· it is all two years ago, and Lady Cardyaa has 
fancy-nothing save a nervous fancy; nev~r been happy since. I fancy that 
but you are 1i<f much like some one I she thinkd England helped to kill 
knew once, years ago-so like her." madame." 
"Am I?'' said Alison, calmly. ~' Like- "Then why not take her b.ack to Italy ?'' 
. nesses among people are common asked Alison. . 
enough." "I cannot. All my duties lie here in 
·!5 cases CUP,RaNTs+new fruit, 60 ho:xes Can~dien ,CH~ESE, 20 boxes Ro:p 
decll ~KING POWDER,. 150 Ghoice HAMS. 
. Ir J UST RECEIVED AND NOW' nEt\DY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
W. R. FIRTH'S, 
The m~st complete STOCK OF WooLENS ever shown in the City, comprisi'ng al 
. -. -the Leaning Novelties for--
·ro-o-o-<>-<>-<>-<J~~:>-<>-o-<>--0-0-0-0 ~0-0-0--0·<H t-(l·<>-0-0-0-C>-<~0-
le A. LL -.. INTIJR .. () ' 0Tl01'- G. 
-- ---- -----i- ---· ... --
>--0-0 ~>-O-O-O-O-ll--0-0-0-0-<>-0 ~>-0-0-0--0-CKH>-<K>-0--0 v-<HKJ-<>--0-<>·0-o-O-CHH).(HK>~• 
Mlx.-d Wst'd Coatings I 
Ven~tiuns. 
Marl ClutbR, I 
Cn,..~i nwr.-R. / 
Jrh~h Frieze, 
BouverR. 
~ Ul~f erlntrA, 
Indigo ,Pilots. 
Diagomt.IR, 
W e:-1t Broads, 
Doell kins, 
Meltoi1s 
Bi:x Tbo"'l.:l.sa:nd ~ard.s 
\II New •\n l :1<> \ iOMbl t1 G01lOS, ::r.lf.-tRKED* AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIJJE.' 
1
ouR R~~GE 
StTITINGS 
E}IBRACES EVERY 
. NOYELTY, 
1~~~~: 
CALL A~D I 
EXAMINE OURI 
GRAND I 
AND IS SIMPL y I DISPLA y OF ; 
1
s TART LIN G!'. OV'RCOATINGR l 
:NEWEST W est . of England arid Scotch: 
I . TROWSEJRINGS. I . ' r~ry r'hoicc Paf f r-rns and Colnurillgs I 
\Va havi> heen particular!\' c:irPful in thR 11Clection of our immell86 
Gilts Suitable ror ·the . Year~· 
. .. ' 
ALL NEW AND VERY OSBA:P. 
E. r:ECTRO-PLATED cum;.F..R'S rinmrAND1 ' El<'ctrcrplated s~·· Bead Jnbtand with Ink· borne ; n grc>nt variety of Inbta™!* : Pocli: .. 
Pruit Knh·cs; Deeert Knil"N and Fora: l:51acW& 
Roxee ; B&nner Arma-•ery haDdlome; Dree&-a 
•ihine Fruit Standa-with liguree; Band·~nte4 
ind otlier Mirrors : Graphiceoopee. Hmilcal ~; 
Paper Rncka : C"nrd Reoeiven ; \..'fumb uays S 
'ard Casee ; Writing Cablntstl, with l'e'fohinc ~hutteni-nowl'flt dl'lllgna; Staticinery 8taDd9--
wilh nncl without date; Ca!Pndan-iD walnut, 
•ak. etc. ; I.adiee' and Genta' Writing Deeb-In 
various woode, leathers anh ~ ; OloVfl an4l 
Handkerchief Boxee; Dnlll81Dg Cua &Jl:d,. Jewel 
G:IRCS-in 111tood, leather, &c.· ~pbW• 
cabinet ansl proroenftde ; HaDd~ln llu.,d.I, 
\forncco, CroOOdUe, Plueh, &c.; vtiry banchomel1 
Rttod 01\,:tS ; nn elegant line qf Purees; Terra Cotta 
band-pnintc<I Plaqu"8-fOUf8hes, framed in pluab: 
handsom<' Toilet Set.&, with lf~very lateet ; 
Photo, Cabinet and Promenaq~ Framee-ln pl~! 
lentb_er, cryeW. glul, wood. etc.; hidl4an-.-
"'·icker·work Basket&-boautifully Unea and Qunt:-
cd with satin and )Jlush ; flhony boadolr Chilin-
upho~tcrt!d in plush; lllusical Albuma ;.Ore1 
trnl, Top-nl'w, and AD immen&(' °"60ftment 
other Ooods. 
, J~ F. Chisholm. 
•lec.10 . 
Buliders' Supply Store. 
I 
JU T RECEIVED, 
251 Barrels 
'' Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
W'f' cll\im that this U! the only Calcined Plaater 
that will allow 20 minut08 to uee beroro eettinj?, 
~t ie i;, le ·ted from·• Pul'9 White Gypsum." E very 
barrel or thi11 brauJ is tested, and 1.8 warranted ill 
O\'fry respe~JLLIA.M CAMPBELL, 
lec22 Agent. 
Christma1l Annu.ala, Ma-
gazines & New Books • 
CHRl~~ Nos. Graphic, Illu11trntod London New111 Pictorial Worht, London Snoiety, Truth mu .. trate<I, Young Udit'6 J ournal, for 
Tnnunry, Family Hero.Id, London Joumal, boya' 
of F.njtlan<l, nnd others for December. 
J ohn Leech"s Pictures, l'lei..'1llltly bound. Picto-
rial Cubinet of Mnrrela. Rnmly Vol. Sbe.kesuear• 
'kmplete in box. Hautiy \"~•I. Tennyson, 12 'Vola. 
in box. Chri11tian TrPruru~. Vol., 1886. Morley'• 
Onh-cr.-al Llbrun·. Vol. 4-1. &utledgo'e ·World 
Lilnflry, Sundry Yols .• \ .)lr.rked MBD, by Faucet 
Street.9, etc. etc. I ~tock, nnd .wo nre no\\° µn-rareci to meet the reqnireiuents ,. 
-
__ I Y' of· our Patrons 11I1d Friends. ·- --·- ---~ J. F. CHISHOLM. 
m"" \' ·e guar~llt.oe all ft >0 l;i a.q rorrosonte-1. nn•l Clothin~ rua·la-11p perfect in Fit and Finiish. Londa.n , dcc !S 
ll.irLlian an~ :-fow York Fa~hioo Pl3t.es receivoo tortni~htly. .-::.::._.:._.-- ---·--------
. FOR SALE, 
This Depitrtment 
Is R.eplete with 
latest Novelties. 
• • 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
1ns.11Pane~ .company@ 
Tho Fast Sailing Sch. "Loraine/' 
G4' ~on.s burthon, per IWgtster, Hardwood. 
Built at Luenburg, N.s.; .well round in ~11. vii: 
rnuiu_-<."lil nncl jib-1 year old; toresale, stayt!all BDd· 
•!yin!' jib-ne,\- ; 1 nn~hor nnd chain, 1 BDChorund 
l>anking cable. For further pnrticnlara, apply k• 
.Jcr.11 . CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
" I should hardly have thought there England; I cannot neglect them." 
were two faces in tbs world like hers,'' "No. I had forgoLten that," she said; 
he said. "She was English, madame then raising her dark, lustrous oyes tu 
.> 1 hie face,shecontinued:-' ' But you have 
-!'on early fove of.mine; and, strange lived in Italy, have you not?'' 
--.-·O-- -
!ESTABLISHED A. 1)., 1809] 
• 
' 
,. 
to say, she bad the same ta.ate. She " Why do you imagine so?'' he asked. 
was passionately fond of painting." "Unless you have lived there you 
"Is she an artist r asked Alison. Gauld hardly have loved and married in 
~ "No,~ be replied, elowly ; "she is ltalf," she repHf>d. 
'' was in Italy for some months." 
dead ; she died in lialy." His. face softened. bis voice changed, as 
"Dead!" repeated Alison, with a be added : ''A few months, but they 
shudder. "What a Tery unpleasant were very happy ones. Il was there 
word to SfY on such a brilliant evening. that_lmet Lady Cardyne. TranApla.nted 
n always seems to me out of place to ftow~o not always grow'." 
mention tlie word dea&h or dead in a "No, not always,". said Alison 
thougbtrull v. 
ball-room." She wondered if this hanysome man 
"Yea, it seems out of place; but looking at her so admiring y had any 
there is; a.m&rT~lloua likeneu. You feeling of regret or remors for the part 
haTe the aame face. n that- he had ph•yed in her Ufe. Diet he 
remem~r h.,r ? Did be ever regret 
"But she' was EngU.h, and I am what he believed to be her untimely 
Italian,,. said Alison. death-her miserable end? He did not 
'"Yes; that is, of counse, a vital differ- look likt! a happy man.. She felt sure 
ence ; then she-w.-U, she was not what that this marriage of hie hti.Cl resulted 
diR~trously. WhAn his face was 
we call a lady exactly." quire in r~pose there :was something 
There was a quiet 8rh fromthedark dajectedabuut it; he looked lik1:1. aman 
eyes, a note of warning~if he bad but who b8.d never found' r~t. She could 
taken it. ,, ·, · hav~ pitied him, but for her intense 
"An early love ot yours, and not a conviction that whatever he suff.,,red it 
1-..J tl ,, h 'd . b rf servf'd him right. uoy exac y, s e 881 , wit a pe ect "You will !'am sure Madame Fer-
imitation of his voice and manner. " I ·rari," he sajd : ·have co~pas$iun on us. 
should have ima~ned that you were My wife is ~}ways lonJ(ing for Italian 
very fastidious, Lord Cardyne." so?}et~.. W.ill you vit>it ~er at ti~~s ?" 
"She was beautiful enough," he re· ~ will wit~ pleasure, she r~pbed. 
1. d b t 'l u b h His face brightened. P 1e , a.a 1 Y; ut 8 e was not ••Thank you I shall always remem-
wealtby, not high-born. I know no one ber your goodnt>ss. Lady Cardyne'a 
more innatf>Jy a lady than she was." bi~thday wi!l fall on Tuesday ntixt. 
"And she died in Italy, too - so \\(all Y<!U wa1:;re ceremony and come to 
b ·r 1 b d Wb d 'd h d' dme with us. ~auti U - ow sa • Y ~. ll e ie, "Yes," replied Alison. 
and of what, Lord Cardyne ? She had a grE>at desire to see the 
The bandsomtt face grew pale. He house of the man who had not thought 
could never endure, heartless as he was, her even worthy to enter it. With all 
to remember bow and why Alison her goodn~ss she was ~ut b~m~n, and 
Trente died there w~1mmeose sat1sfar.t1on m hear-
" · . ing him solicit her friendship for bis 
,•What a s bJeot we have fallen wift:l as the greatest favor that lSould 
upon/' he sat~ lightly. "You will 'be c~nferred upon tbf\m. 
think mo a complete type of the gloomy "I shall feel now," he ~id, ',',as 
Englishman. I am ashamed of myself. th~ugh Lady Cardyne had a !,r•end .. 
D d Ce m .. -me .,, . I hope she has many, rtiphed o you an • ouo r Alison. 
"No; I like to see others dance, but I He shook his hea~ravely. 
care little for the amusement myself." "She has not soug lihem; she does 
"Lady Cardyne is very fond o! it; not tsven care fort . m when she b~ 
she will not sit down again for some found them: The httle ol'gan boys. m 
. . . the strt-ets, tf they speak with an ltahan 
· t~m~, Will you-you will be tired of accent, al'e more to her than any Eog-
s1tttng here. Kay I show you Lady lb1b tnan, woman. or chUd11,,.to whom I 
Herfan's conse"atory?" can 1ntroduce her." 
"Yea,'~ she replied riling. "I ne•er '' ~ will do my best." eai~ Aliso~; and 
can resist the tempta&ion of seeloa again to herself. with a b1tte~ triumph, 
ft " . abe added : "}f htt knew-if he only owen. • . knew.'' . 
"You are foni of ihtlJ'1" be Mked. (lo &t oonttmrtd.) 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT TRE StST DECEMBER, 1~ : 
• 1.-0.A.Pl'J;AJ. 
Authorised Capital ... ...... ....... ........... ..... ............................... ............. . . £H,OOO.OOo 
:3nbscribed Capital. ............. ... ..... .... , ..... .. . : .... :!.,. ... ............... :.... ....... ... 2,ooo.oc1., 
Paid-up Capital ... ................. ..... ......... .. •.:.:..... ....... ... ...... ....... ......... .. .. 500,00o 
. . .n. -Fm.i: Fmm. 
RP.serve ............. ... ......... ..-....... . ........ . ......... .. ... .. ................... .... £844.576 
Prem.ium Reserve.... ................ ............. .......... ................... ..... ... 362. l RS 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ......................... . .. ... ~······ · ········ ··· 67.~95 
19 lJ 1s a 
12 6 
- - ---
£1,274,661 10 
m.-Lin Fust>. 
Accwnulated Funn (Life Br::mch) .. .. ........... ... .... .... .. ...... ...... ... . £3,274.RB5 l!J 
Do. Fund (AnIJ,uity J3ranch) ..... .. ... ...... ....... .. ..... .. ... .. . ...... .... 4n. 147 3 
• 
£3,747,983 
.. . REVENUE FOR 1'ffE YEAR 1~. 
Fa6M THE LlYE DEPARTlilR.'n'. 
Nett Life Premiums aud T11terest ....... .... .. : .. .. . ..... ...... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. £469.075 
Aqn~~~ i~t:~~~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~.:~~:~~~.~ - ~ .. ~! .. ~~~~~~.~~:,~~~~?. 124.717 
2 
5 
7 
] 
2 
a 
STILL ANOTHER! 
£5n.192 13 
0E::0.1S.-Ynur MINA RD'S LINAlm~'T la my gTeat 
remro v !or all i1111 : nmf ·I have lately used it auc-
c:e:s.."!u II yin c uring 11 CMP or Hronohitil!, 1utd con-
1<irlpr ~nu ore l'ntitlcd to gl't'at praise for giving to 
• mankind 60 wonderful a remPdy. 
' J. M. CAMPBELL, 
.,. F'Rolll TllE Fl.RE DEPARTlm..Yr. 
Bay ot Ielanda 
7 Minard's Liniment i~ for sale everywhere . £_1_·7_5_0·_8_R6_' ___ ~ PRICE - - - 25 Cents. 
Nett Fi.re Premiums and Interest.... .. .. ......... ... ..... .. . . .......... ... £1. 1~7.07:3 14 
The Accumulated FupdR of the Lifo Departmlmt are frf>e from liability in rf'. 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like mo.11ner the Accnmulat~il FnnriR of 
the Fire Department are free from tiability in resp~ct of the Life Depo.rtmf'nt. 
lnRnranc~s effected on Liberal T4'1rms. 
cine/ Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
I GEO • .SHEA, 
ma rR,tAv. ~ . (fl. fJ~nRrr&I 4rfPnf fnr Vllrl 
• 
London and Provinci~I 
~ir.e Jnsurn.n2t .. · «.omvnnnt 
LIMITED. 
~:o:}-f 
All classes of Property Insmed on ·equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of. Lo~es. ·._ 
M. MONROE4 . 
ap.10. 
LONbON & LANCASHIR·E 
~irt ~usur~uc.e ·~.om,p.ouy. ~ 
Cla.!ms pal~ since 1802 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
• I $'.()>----
FIRE msuiu.NaE gra.uted llP<>D alfuoet every descnl)t1on or 
Property. Ola1ms are met w1tb Prompt1tudsand LlberaU~y. 
The Rates of Premium ror Insurpcea, and all other lnforma.tJon. 
may be obtained on .applloatlon to 
..... .., 
• , 
HARVEY & CO., 
· .
......... , .... ~~' 
eel l.2iw 
FOR SALE--TO SATISFY A MORTGlGF. 
A BCR001'"ER A ROUT FIFTY-SIX TONS RE-Jrieter , wPll equipped and admirably adapud fnr the gf'OPnU hueineea or the country. For 
further particulars apply to 
P. J. 8COTT. 
dPo4 . BoJlcit-Or 
~emova1. --
UR. ~COTT, Rarrl~ter-at-Lnw, W Sollritor, cto., haa removed to th• otBee. 
formerlv occupied hy the ANG,LO-AHERl-
CAN~EORAPU CO .• end more reoentl~ by 
?.loner Oraer Department in the Old Poet <>mce 
Buildings. flfor.] ..,\)O•llS 
Potatoes. Potatoes.· 
On sale, by Clift;, Wood & Co., 
The anrgo or the ' ' D. A. H~tley," from Al~r­
ton. P. E. Islnnd, conalsting of: 
1020 'Rane!$ Chploo POT,\ TOEA. Al8o. 
2 Cask.I POULTRY. "small quant.it1 EGGS. 
d'lO 
ON SALE, 
By JAMES ~YNES, 
(AT ms ROOlf:S, OPPOSrni JOB BRQI. a; 00. 
. Choice lot ot ~nrkeys. 
doc28 ~ 
'ianted· ;-,.~1:~1~=~ ·= 1 thetoWD;wi-"'•'Wt--~ 
anct. ~d~ • %," P. O. INal, "11. ... 
t 
.. , 
. l 
.- 
. 
. 
... 
l 
· THE DAILY OOLONIS'I' ,. 
la .t'ubliAhed every f.ttet.ooon by '"l'bl.' Ollo-
nl1t Printing and PubJJahlng Comp&ny" P.ro-
J>rietora, at the omce of Cc>mpa.n~, No. 1, ~~'Q'f. 
De.ah, ·Dee.r the duStom Howie. 
_ .~~ption rates, '8.00 per annum, strictly in 
auTIUloe. 
Ad~NtisiJur rates, fiO cent.a por inch, for first 
lnaertion; &DO~ OODta per inch for each oonfUnU· 
~~· Speclal ratee for, monthly, qWl?t&J:r, or 
;r ..... y oontraota. To in.Sure insertion on de;y of 
publication advertfaementa must be in not later 
than 19. o'clock, noon. 
Correspondence relating t-0 Edltorial or Husi· 
noee matters will reoelve prompt attenti011 on 
~ng addressed to 
P. R. BOWERS., 
Editor of the Coloniat, St: Jolm'a, .tvjfd. 
~~ity @;.olouist~ 
I 
THE DAILY co.~ONIST, JANUA~Y l8, -~887. 
and from Halifax, with equal, if not .in~, 88 it is, I understand an·agricultu- admitted· t~at this engagement' is1 an 
gr:ater, spf>ed nnd regularity than the ral locality. I should say ' the c'rops hypothesis ra~her than an affirmation. 
.Vewfou idland of thC'I AlJan Line. were A. failure as well as the fishery. . Even those Po\vers not directly aimed 
The loss lot an old and familiar line There is one thing certain, it . is not at by the treaty are paralysed .by it, for 
a Roman Catholic settlement or they 'neither Italy or England is at presAnt li~e the :Mess rs. ~llan:s would, no doubt, might thank their Rtant if they received inclined either to go against Germany 
be felt by_a few m this CC?UntTy, and by half ~he am~unt they did without re-• or to be~ome the ally of France. The 
noue more than the agent, Sir A. Shea.; questmg an rncrea~e. unless the Roman new alha.nce betwtkn Russia and Ger-
but, it is almost certain that his vp.lun-' Catholics ot thnt. plac~ ar~ t r.eated· bet- .many . may therefore. be expe<?ted to 
ble and well situated premises hie busi- ter than ~hey are m this district.' . lt'lad BulS?ar1a to. submit to. Russia, the 
. . . ' I~ lookmg UP. the census returns, Mi\. rest of Europe simply Jookmg on: 
ness tact and recogmzed ab1hty would Editor. you will flnd •tho population Qf The Narth German Gazette publishes 
always command the agency of what- James' Cove,· Brq.okly n, Bloomfield, acommunication received, it says, fl'om 
ever line may, in future, accept the now Musgrave Town ~d .Canning's Cov.e a personage holding a high position in 
contract number 1,089, whlclii l)aving received Constantinople, in which the following 
· ,. . •••, .. 80 brls. flo.ur, which gave them a little v.a.Ssage occurs :-"It has ·hitherto been 
LAND G,.,ABBING. over a barrel for every 13 persons. the·rule, when the conduct of a Goverq-A · W ell, then, compare that with the m ebt is crit icised, or the policy of lt 
amount of relief received at F ortune State a t tacked, to observe a certain re-
The new lines of road which has been Harbor. Population, 3!>7, received 17 spect for the Sovereign concerned, This 
~DAY, JANUARY 18, t8Si . opaned .up in the neighbourhood of St. ba rrels flour, 83 gallons molasses and excellent usoge bas been deplora bly ~- -----· .. ~---- ·- ~·-- John's, promised to hold out great in- 20 lbs. tea; total a mount, SlOO, with in- disrc>~ar<lPd in evfryt.bing that has to 
TD TERMINATION OF THE ALiaAN >ducements for settlement to tho poorer ,;tructions to spend 50 more if nt~cessary. do with Turkey. Since there has been 
CO'-Tl'fl,.,ACT. class of our people. This appeared at Bu~ then you must unders tand, Mr. a question of Russo-Turkish under-
., u" Erhtor •. F or tune Harbor is a Roman standing, the EngliRh and Hungarian 
-- first likely, especially under the advan- Cat~ohc settlc>ment. . newspapers. in particular, have, in g iv-
s pecie. The Bank, of ~ermany if we 
compute the · p\'oportio s of the two 
metals at t he ratios oted above dis-
plays an increase of $18.088,000 gold 
and a decrease of &7.820,000 silver, an 
addition of S 10,262,00Q to its specie line. 
T he three banks reckoned together 
have achieved in the twelvem onth an 
;ncrease of 836.1!>3,820 ~old and $2.608,-
9!>3 silver, an enlargement of $38,802,-
813 in th eir .metallic r eserve: The ex-
cess of gold over silver bas r isen from 
$101,900,293 in 1885 to 8135.487,120 a t 
p resent, an improvement of $3a.58t,827 
for the· t\velvemonth.- .N. Y. Herald. 
~a.cal autt otrtcc ~tents. 
The ice in the City Rink will be in 
splendid condit ion to-night. 
Thero will be a benevolent practice 
until Friday at s.:.w. in the Methodist 
Collt>go. • · ef. 
Th~re will be practice to-t;ti ~ht, t 8 
~harp. for a ll tlw parts in t.he M~tro oli-
tan Club concert. 
lt is now nuthoritatively known, tbat Lageous condit ion! of the new agricultu- . T11ul'l you set\ Mr. Editor. thti popula· ing vent to their feelings of hatred for 
the rumor of the p~t ~eek, that the ra l ao.t, anrl the facilities for procuring t10n of J.l..,or tune Harbor, ' Valdrnn's Cove Russia, i-poken in the mo~t offensiv<' 
Government had notified the owner s of l~tions under the homestead clauses and 'Vt·bber's Bight tota l is ·Hl8 : t hey and unjust manner of the Sul tan. 
the Allan Line, that the contrnct "v1'th ~f the Crown Lands Act of 1884, which r~ceive 8150· These ai:e ·Roman Catho- Turkey has no inrlncement to pur!'ue ~ 
0 ltc settlem ents. Abort-sighted policy of thA opposition of them would terminate at the end of this ct was compiled and introduced by t he Then, again. WA finrl our nei~hbor~ at the Ouvernmrnt of the Czar. but that 
The schooner Emulat01·. Captain T. 
P aul. is loading wi th fish in bulk for a 
MeditE'rranean port. 
I 
year, i3 correct. The conclusion has hen Surveyor-General, J. 0. Fraser, N~rtheri1 Harbor a nd Mu<lrly Hole, doe>s not inrl icate that' the fo rtq hw 
been arrived at, after a lengthy con- Esq. These n ew lines of road, in many with a total popul~ion·of fl2. receive any inclinat ion to i-aC'rificf' its most im-
s ideration of the matter, aud after the cases, run through fertile tracts~of s2oo. bµt you see those' a re W esleyan 'purtant interest!\ to Rm•sia." 
L settlements. Can any distribution of -
Executive had laid the question before land, m foct t he best land iri t e public money be more unjust than tt · ) 
the Government supporters of the As· neig hbourhood of St. J ob's . and the It appears to you, I mn s ure, v·ery• 1 
sembly. The Teasons, for the action o f most valuable, by reason of its pro::t- strange t-hn.t 90 pr. rs0ns should have 
the Go,·ernment, in thus t erminating imity to such a good market. In- moro benefits or privileges than 500. 
th t t f 1 t ) J formation of a reliable character has There can be no mistake in saying that 
e con rac o :is year, are ~l t le> the only reason that can be assig-ne l'f i!C, 
onerous and oppressive c haracter of the reached u , that the g reater portion the one is Catholic a nd t he other W es-
contract, in its relation to the passen- of this is l>eing grabbed up by certain Jovan . 
ger and freight traffic of the colony, {~) 'vea lthy citizens who will not work the 'Possibly som<> of your renders wi ll 
the present condition of our finances. la nd, but who, through mer e cupidity, say the writer w as prompted by a sp irit 
of bigotry ; be that as it may, th('\y ar<' 
caused .by the depression in trade, call- bave secured claims to t he exclusion of mistake n. for from my inmost soul I 
ing for reduction in the expenditure in deserving labor, that would be devoted rlAtest a bigot, be ho either Catholic or 
THE JUBILEE OF LEO XIII. 
---.·---
Captain Scmidth, of the st0amer Sla-
'L'onia, expects to be rearly to resu me 
his voyage to-n ii:tht: , 
Th1~ harqt. Bfo .. che. Captain Palfrey, 
it• loadf'd for the Brazi)R, and will sail 
ftir there on Tl1u ri.<ia.v. 
---~·---
Th~ highest point attaiot>d by the 
th PrmomPter durinjl' t he l a~t tw E>nt) -
four hours was 37: tho lowest ::?~. 
.'X_large numhP.r u f J.HH.>plt>. taking arl-
vant~g~ of thH first snow roads, are in 
town from the ~011th1'rn . Shore, tu.day. 
some direction, and (ii) the a bsolute to tho impronment of such land. This P rotestant. 
necessity of increasing, as far as our land g rabbing has been pursued. to too I contend that as ai r denom.inations 
means will allow, our coastal steam la rgo extent fur t he local press to per. a re equally taxed. so nlc;o shou ld a ll dt>-
nominat ions partakti equall y of all 
service, and other internal communica- mit it to continue ,vithoutcomment a ny benefits from the Qovrrnment; and " 
A pastoral by the Archhil'lhop of 
Pa riR, rPad in the churcbPR on J an. 3ni. 
ri irects that next yPnr the Jubilee of thP-
Pope.'s ordination as a priest f'hall be 
sµ..·cin lly <ifwoted to prayers fo r l\1m. 
SpE'cial offerings to the ' Peter·s-.pence 
funds ar~ invited, anif s book <!t>n tain· 
ing the lrst. of donors iR to tm· nffE' rt>d tn 
the Pope, so ~hat on the ft(ti~b anni-
versary of hig first M ass he tn!t1' ~n 
c<'lt'bra ting t he Mass ha vo the rt>collP.C· 
Lion ? f these th0usands ~ f the fai t hful. Mr. T. Grant, Rhne maker. of t his 
Chahcr and o.ther o~ycts . :i ro to h t> town has r .. urchased a ~chonner for the 
µr~s~nted to him, which will beu~fit .prnRecut iom of the bank·fhher v next 
m1ss1nns a nd pnor churches. CluthlllK ·ummer • · 
t ion. Upon the first of these grounds it longer. Some parties ha,~e~ Recured GovernmPntc0nstruCterl on any orher 
is strongly argued that a Company, homestead t ickets who will not comply principle than j us! ic<:' to ~ll <leoomina-wbich~ receivei::, like the Messrs. Allen. with tho cond itions of t he act., and it. tions is not n sound one; the· o ld f;U w 
n subsidy of £20,000 n year from tbe would be '"'e ll for tho Surveyor Ucneral'~ "juc:tico to a ll m en·• nppfi~s to denomi. 
for the poor of Rome is a lso requcstt>d. t> • -·-- -
a nd a t iara, ns the i-pecial hn111age of The mcmoers of the I\[v1·tlo Amuc;.e-
nations also. 
Pari~. is to ho i-ubscribed for. in wh ich, ment Club a re req11t>stprl to at~Pnrl the 
the Archbishop suggestd. jewels now mPP.ting to· night, at 7.:JO, in the T.A. B. 
only' m inistering tu van ity may find a Hal l. . 
nuble use. Colonial Treasury, should deal m a riepnrtment to keep a close eye on such In looking up the public affairs-of our 
liberal spirit with the tax.payer and persons, either to force a compliance Dt'ighbors both e~tt and west of us, you 
tbe importer, instead of which we are with the conditions of tho t icket, 01· cannot but feel indignant. · FIVE PER CENT. 
confronted with the fact ti t · t an abandonment of the location. Effor ts '\Te ta ke.: for instancP. Leading Tic~ ---
' . rn owmg o kle, with a population of 359. a nd whose The Bank of England has raised its 
the monopoly of freight and passenger should bn also made to prevent, or at local roa 1 grant is from S lGO to $ l SO rates of d iscount to 5 per CRnt., an ad-
traftlc: which this subsidy gives them. least to thro\v obstacles in the way of annually, be~idt>s a good i-lico of special \'ance of 1 per cent. The step was tak-
the Messrs . .Allan are enabled to treat, ~uch, as through m erecu-pidity, fence up g r<j.n t ; nlso Exploitg, wi t h a population en n~ a p,recaution against a drain of 
· h · d f 502 h I 1 · s·>--o d golrl to this s ide of the Atlant ic. the ne-
w1t exceptional severity, tho trade and a nd r etain Ian s that in the near fu ture o · • w 9se oca g rant is ~v an a r · l t I I I f b cessity bnving hefln Amphasized by the 
general public of the colony. This will would be a source of wealth to poor specia gran a nnua y, a so crry- oat. · I d I public wells and whnrf. and both/of wit 1 ra.wa of Sl,900;ooo from the bank 
be seen .. by those who compare people. those places ani ports of call fo r · t he forsh ipmenttoNewYork. Aboutayear 
the freightandpassengerrates,between . ._. mail s teamer; an.d all those Inter bE>ne- a~o. Dec. 17, 1885, t ho bank made an 
Liverpool and Halifax direct, and be- NEWPOUND!JANDEBS ABROAt\ fits aro denied Fortuno Hurbor. Can advan co of 1 per cent .. in its di~couut 
th. r b · 0 rate. but 'on tbu.t occasion the riso w ai:i t~een LiverpoolandSt.John's-nlwayR -- a ny mg, say. c moro UOJUSt. U t a 
k · · · d th t f th' · .1 It will plea.so th~ many f~iends of the road grant havo ' no~ inc-rt'<i~ed n,ct>nt. frori !J P<'; ~ent. to ·1 per cent .. , an thf' eepmg m mm a or 1s pnv1 ege for the last fifteen years, it was then. rause pf t.l c enhancement ' 'us a p~o-
of paying higher freights and passen· )fngistrate for Placentia to know that a nd is still, $ 100. Increa.:o;c of popula- h111ge<l rl<'manrl for golci .fron~ Bcrlm. 
ger rates-;-Newfoundland pays 880,000 liis son.John O'Rielly, who l eft here for tion doef; not l.Jenefit us much lCC\'itl,tuat l'd l>y a !':Hd<len mqmry from 
,.\ a year to the Messrs. Allan out of the Rome late in October, passed a highly Havin~ to apolog"i.Ztt, ~1 r. :Editor', for" .~>uth America Th~ r~~o r~mainc~ 9at mes. It must be remembered that thE> creditable examination at the College t respnssm g so much on your Apace .i p<'r crnt. f~1r five >Ht,ki-, t ill Jan ... I. 
f P d d . ' ISl'il}, wlwn 1t fe ll back to :i pn cent. C31'1'ying ofthlafreightfrom England to •> ropagan a, an entered the Phil- I remain, you rs t ruly. F'our \\'PP.ks later, on F eb. 2R, .thne wa~ 
thia colony is, and must be, completely ••Sophy class. Master OlRielly com- A CATROLIC. · a further decl ine to 2 per cf>nt. The dis-
in the lu\Pds of any subsidized line of ruenced and~flnished hisclassical course ~ ~ c-;; count chat"g-e liolrl at that minimum for 
.c call" J I 8 in St.1Jonaventure's College. n. t.e ail ~ .tlUS. eleven Wel'k R, till Mny G. when it 
_.,,era 1ngregu ar Y at t. John'R. ~'-' w, aR rt>slored to :J J>Pr cent. It continueri 
ad &be amount of freight annually ' •••' .. --------~~------- --· --- at :1 per c<'nt. fur fh·o week!:, t ill June 
ahlpped by the Allan steamers to New- Ji.LE. SOCI!TY'SKEETINGµST NIGHT THE RUSSO-GERMAN ALLIANCE. 10. when there wai:; n. partial relapse tu 
fo1iDdland ia about ten tl&opaand tona. -- t '1.2 pc~ r Ctlnt. After r emaining at t hat 
'l'be eoabact rate for thia freight with The expedition with which the Home AUSTRIA ADANDO!''ED llY GERMA~Y. ti~ure for cl"i·cn w eck 8, the rate turne<I 
eWI011Ddland importers ia thirty shil- Industries Society perform its businesB -- npward again . nn<l a. i-tra<iy rise Sl't in 
1 is really pleasant, and should be initi- PARIS, Jan. ::i-thoposith'o stateme>nt There wns nn advn.nC'e of :J 1·2 pl'r cent. 
llnp per ton, and to the ordinary ship- ated by more pretentious bodies. It rega rding tho · repor tt:'rl Russo·Gt>rmar1 nn August 26th to 4 per cent. , on Ocr. 
pellll fony shillings a ton, to which was h d · 1 t' 1 ., . alliance communicated by lhP Time:~ tl~t to 5 per ct>nt. y est1•ruay. In the added last year ten per cent. To thest: a a specia mee mg as" ,evenmg to Pa ris corres'ponrle nt thi::t morning. ha.. ... "'ixteoo weeks smce tho rate left 2 1·2 
• b Id b dd d th discern the proposed amendments and 11 b b d' 1 per cent . on its upwa rd progress, th"' earnmga a ou ea e epassenget natura y een muc 1scussorl 1e re in ..-
a dditions to the constitution and b'·e- bank has lort " 7. 13 1.l!J5 gold, of \\'h1·c11 and freight rates to and f L' 1 J diplomatic circles. ns well ns by the " '"' 
d •- d f Hal'f romd iverpoo ' la.we; and though the propositions w ere press; but such i~ their. fait h in the sup- M .045.000 wa~ taken on foreign account" au ""an rom · 1 a.xan Baltimore. lengthy and import~nt, and were dis- posad tucit u nderstanding between a nrl ~2.l 'O,l95 fo r use at homo. 
which this yearhas been very conside- cussed clause by clause, the whole mat- France and Russia thnt Frenchmen W,e give below o. statement of t hP 
rably inci;eased. cannot persuade themselves t hat M ~Pf"ci'e b e1d at ~re!'ent by thrl'e lea<linsz 
tor was disposed of bot ween 8 and 10 E~ · .. n b...r · c · · h The argument, that the present con- de Blo,vtt z's intelligence is true. urnp"""n un ~. m ompar1son wn 
dition of our finnnces calls for retrench- o'clock. Intelligent interest m what The PariA corresponrlent of the '1.imes the-amounts respectively reportttd on<> 
Tho harqt. Uzziah, Capta in Henni:ly, 
is load in~ with oi l for a British market., 
a.nrl will bo ready to sail early n ext 
week. 
ThP. nnnual me,•t intr of t he Wt>st Cir-
cuit Met hoci ist S. S. CnmmittN:l, will be 
helrl to-n ight in No. 2 Vestry, basement 
of. George StrPet Chur9b, at 8.30. 
I 
La<ly DesVooux, who never skated 
till coming to Newforndland, is pro-
!rrPl'lAing' rapidly with tho aid of Mr. 
J.· W. Foran'::; s katers-assistant. 
--~·---Th~ Atmr. Slav·mia.1 is takinf;t threo 
hundred tons of coal. two hunrlrPrl of 
which are supplied b.v S . .March & Son~> 
and one hundred by Mr. J . G reen. 
Mr. ~r. Tobin i:o; gettin~a n ow Achr. 
for the banks built at St .. Marv's this 
winter. Sha will ba about six'ty ~nns 
lmr then, a nrl is being built by Mr. Bell. 
'l;he stcamor Cnspia1i. is expl'cted to 
anh·e to-morrow. She will take away 
a. lari.rc number of pass~ngers. includin1; 
nnr commncin.l men. to purchase the 
Rp ring goodt:. 
---+·---
1\! r. '\Villiam San Croix, of Holyroorl, 
St. l\farv's Bav. one of M.-ssrf:. J ob 
Rrotherfi' cloalt·rs. is in t.nwn negocinting 
thA purchai;:o of n hanking schooner for 
next season's fishery. 
- - -·- - -
On Thursday night Inst a dinner was 
tZiVPn at t he .Atla ntic Hott>l. to ~Cr. J •\}m 
F . F urlong. of MosArS. J . J. & L. F ur· 
Ion", by n number of his bnrh ... Jor 
frienrls, in honor of his appronchin~ 
marriagA with a fa ir '' nymµh of the 
\9eflt." Mr. Furlong crnAR up by thA 
next stf>nme>r to lay ~hi:S lib..-rty and hiR 
latch-key at the feet of a fair daughter· 
of St. Pierr e. 
--··- - -
some persons might call "on details" telegraphed on Sunday p s follo'v~:-r .vt'tlr ngo. .A:s th o Imperial Bank 9f 
ment, is one on which we cap not nt was displayed by all the m embers am able to confi rm in t hl! m ost decisiv~ Germany does not dtstingnh~h bf'1~ween pres~t pronounce; but no doubt the prosent at the meeting, and some manner, the n ews which I, ha~e g iHn the two ~eta!~ ii:i it! o,ftic ial ~etums.:":f'· 
Government are in possession of suffi- nice distinctions were drawn in refer- of a direct n'llianco· b·etw~cn Germany a ro com_pellep m lts caE;e to e~t1 mat~the1r 
cient knowledge of the result of the and Russia, This a lliance is cl'rtain. proporhons: We reckon t hem, .111 !le· 
yearly fiscal "clean up," to enable them ence to the construction of proposed and the only thing witJ1 regard tow. bich · cor<l*1~ with the most authurito.t1ve 
rules. It was ,resolved that ten mem there is not complete agreement is tbP ·rep .1 nt i3 per cent. gol~ at 47 pe r J . C. Toussnint, El'q .. an old and very 
to act wisely' in the interests of the bers of tbe sodiety not holding office of manner in which i t bas been concluderl,, cen . s,Jver a t pr6seot, agamst .45 per respected rel'ident' of St. Joh o's, ctiru:l 
colony. a ny kind, should be added to the· Ex- Accordif!g to flome, including my in. cent. · g old at 55 per Cf'n t. ~1lver a at his residence, Enst Water-stre~t. tllis 
n is admitted, on nll sides, that the formant the allia nce was effected oy o. t 'ivelvemonth hack. mornin~. The dt>ceased was a native 
ecutive Committee, and these wouldi be d' '-'- " l ,_ ~ co so· o s f F h l t t J ·1 present coastal contract must t~minato ~ct ex""ang~ of et~rs between tht> MPARI N F P£c.u:. o ranee. wa~ orn I\ >0u we ve mt es 
or must be altered and arranged so as ballotted for at the next regular meet- two E mperors. According to otb..e rs, if Bank~!Englnnd : Dec. Hi, 1881l Dc<-. 17, 1 sr.. nutside of Paris, anrl woulrl, if he had 
't iog, which will be held in t he earj.y...par..t was entered int<;f> by p. regula r. t reaty. Oolct ... ........ • .... · · · $00,7 tt(,7o5 $1 U2!~IG,o.i,s liven, ·attain his oig hti,..th y~ar in Mal'ch 
to 801 · t he increased and in~reasing of February. The E .• ecuti've Commt't- the terms of which bad .b~~n. chscuss~d 0 &nk ot France: Q 2oo 014 0,,., next. ij:(• came to Nnwfounrlland in de d f r 'p d f . h ·'" old ........... ' ....... f2M.215.6S2 ,.. "'" • ~ :Jt L . d b 
man o assenger an re1g t nc- teo meet at 7.30 to-morrow evoning and· by .the.two 9 bancellors.· It. is truo t~1nt ::iil\'cr ................. 2ZS,Ml,2ti7. 218,116,:!74""'18' · , a nc marr1e a out t.wo yea.rs 
commodation; e8pecially to the Nor th. . ' an attempt is madd to call m question ---- later. Ho celebrated the golrlen jubilee 
Th'-itis prop~' can onlybeeffected by a full o.t~nda.nco is r e>quested. this allia nce by showing its in cons is· Rpecie> . . ............ $48'a,766,9t9 ' $ttul ilio,800 c)f his wedding 2 year~ ag-o, nnd was in pl~a aJarg steamer on the northern Q!ior~.e.sn ond~t•c.c. teocy with th.a previous treaty macfe. ~~~~;:~~~ ~~~~0~.iw~.ooo $1 I 1116 000 e nj11ym Pnt of P,rime health a t the timP, 
_. t • . d -~- _ r ~ . .., bet,veen AuRtria and n ermanv. But Sil ( ~ ted) ' ,,.. ... 1 ooo so,'001~000 R. c hadf 1b.een a11inv but a we k a t tho 
.n1U e,an utllizing'tbe Plover or Curlew -~·· the n ew treaty, which i': le~; g~neral- · ver es .. ma · · · · · '·"· ... ' __..c:...._' - t ime o u~ deat\1. 0 • Many old ro.siclents 
f th• d te - Cllr'The Editor of thla paper la ~ot reapon1ible · • .oo oo .. 000 a1~0 1nu 000 f St J h • 1 or a ll' s amer,to run alterno.tely, or ror tho oplnfona or oorrcapondent4. which is, 1· may say, mOl'O precise-is si:ctcr .. ·. · · · .. · · · · ."100.~. " ""• ""• o · t.> n R, now iving in other lnnd~, 
as occasion se"es, we.15t o.nd north. It • drawn up in such a way that it does not T e threo bank~: will recall with kind1y regret the cb"eary d' l 11· · h' h · Obld . .. • ... · .. · .. .. · · . $!4..1,t'70.S8i' t4-06.1J~.G6'l smile and hea t • f ti d 
i1 aleo urged, and . with considerable A LETTER FROK FORTUNE JU.BBOB. irect y con ict wit t e ·pre vious ~Iver .......... ....... 811'7,GD:l,267 806,0$!,~4 CPa~ed "entlPm~ny. ma.oner o ie e-force,~battbe addition of a third mamer trea ty, and except in a. few s pecial Ga"Ses 1 ... may co-exist with i t; . · 8¢clo .............. $7ti0,871,GM *J~2.oos;S4l e!!! ~ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!l!I!~~ 
to perfor~ the northern coastal senicfl1 (To the Editor 01/f~ Oolonlat.) The trear.y which ho.s~ust been con- Tbe Batik of England shows a. com- l h:ths:. 
would pl&De the Government att t he Foa1"0lfE lfAJtBO.R, Jan. tst, 188'7. eluded la so to speJS.Lt due of a nqga.tive paratively ~light reduction of $:J,09.5,8SO 
advanta1e of being enabled t<> make a MR. EDITOR,-1 saw in one of your -charac~~that 18 lO eay. that Q.,rmany t4pecie for tho twelvemonth . . The pro- ALLA.N-Tbls niornihg, tho \'L(~ ot Mr. Tbos. J. 
contrac'-wftb • 0 L' f t lute numbers a requisiti~n to the Gov- &Qd Russia engage not to interfne, the portion: of th~ reserve is nl!io a httle Al lan. or a da\lght-Or. " an oean 10~ 0 8 e~mers ernment from the mhabitan~s·of Goose former in tbe"astrof an Austro-Rq\Sian lower. ruling at prtiaent at 43 1:4 per =~====-=n-~~1~~o_c::~, ~~a!!!!!!lt 
for ihe ocean &team service, w1thottt .Bay tor a further in~ of relief· EOl:IAiot, and t.be lait•:r. in ·the case of a cent., aguinlit 46 ftlr cent. last yuar,, a · ~caths. . 
Ulotehenauln00 restriction•, whic h the' they admit having rec~ived 80 brle: F .. anro-German one. Thus, ii Russia. <feorease of ·1 ... t · t ' 'b \. .. I · ' ...J...- - ---·"<"-
• • uu•N If/ "* om ~· , ..0U 11 (I H8 DooL~Y. -·Th[1 morning. nTt«!l' a Jo ·11 
> 
.. . 
:.-
,pri1e-.oeot 'be Halifax winter 1ervict\ flour. 2 puncheons molasses an2.2 obeste. ebould invade Tra nsylvania. or the loss of strength at qodpo i$ ~reatly Mrs. Allee Dootoy, ,vldow or t"e late M~.g.\~illl':; 
JIM &1way1 entailed on the Govern- tea, but this amount is not sumbient to Bukovian, Germany undertakes not.to overbalanced by the l{llprovement Dool11y, n oativo ot the County Watertor<I Ire-
--• for H is contended ihe new tide them over .£he wintttr . interfere. This is said iQ a hypothetical boted· both at faritt and Btirlio. The land. agl'd M ye~, 84 of wnlob she &pe'nt in · ~,.. ' ' . One would be led to think that thfl~ way, and, 88 this obligation tsuffices to Bunk Of France sho\Vl:\ . an increase of this country i tune'*1 on Tbqnday, at ~. 80 Pm., ' ~ 
...... ,.r tbenortberncoastatae. rvice is a very large popula~ionin Goose Bay rrra111e Austria on t.be one .hand and •~t 201 660 trolrl and • 10 435 993 silver from herltlwrooolenoe,Water.i.tref"t Weiit; trie.rule 
.-.... ___,, th -i te ' • o " • • 1 'and acqualnt&ncct art tt9~Wl7 lDTI~ '° at• ;. 
_,,._ .,...orm e wan r eerv1ce to when 80 bde. flour Is nol aalloient, be· rao~e on tho other, 1t must in fact be an add'i~ion ef, *31,686,64:3 to its btook ot ttod. · • , ;,, 
I . 
' 
